Auditingfor BusinessRisksin the

Worldof Regulatory
Compliance
By Emma Barsky and Len Grunbaum

Haveyou,the regulatory
compliance
auditor,everbeen
questioned
regarding
the basis

tangiblebusinessvalueto a
regulatory
audit.So do readon.
lf youare a managerwho is

wonderedwhethersomeof your
findingswereevenworthmentioningin a report?Haveyou
everfeltthatyouwouldnot be
doingyourjob if therewereno
findingsto presentat the end of
the audit?Haveyou everbeen
questioned
as to the reasonfor
yourfindings,especially
afterthe
auditeepointedoutthatprevious
Foodand DrugAdminiskation
(FDA)inspections
resultedin
you
everbeen
no 483s?Have
questioned
as to the business
of yourfindings?
significance
the
Haveyoueverquestioned
of your
businesssignificance
findings?
'Ves'to any
lf youanswered
rcadon.Fhis
of thesequestions,
on how
articleprovidesguidance
professionally.
to avoidthese
uncomfortable
scenarios
by
presentinga somewhatdifierent
approachfor whatto lookat (audlt
focus)and whatto looklor (bus,:
ness r/bkafeas)duringthe audit.
lf youhaveneverbeenin
youjust might
thesesituations,
to learnthat,in fact,
be comforted
therecan be andshouldbe a

ofthe
reports
orareincharge

youever onthercceiving
endotaudit
Iotyoufindings?
Have
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Unit,mosf
QualityAssurance
definitelyread on.This articlewill
you
identifycertainexpectations
shouldhave in lact should
insistupon- trominternaland
Theseexpectaextemalauditors.
in the
tionscanbe summarized
followingmaxim:
"Providinga regulatory
obseNationwithout
the businesscantertis
likeservingcoffee
withouta cup" tu1
What is en Audit
Tosome,the auditis an activsimply
ityto be pedormed
becausetherois the expeclation
to haveone. In thiscase,the
existenceof the auditreportis the
of ihe
endin itself,irrespective
To others,it is a
report'scontents.
functionof merelyidenti8ing
issuesthatareoutof compliance
and
withthe currentregulations
Underthis
industryexpectations.
the existence
of regulascenario,
is the endin
toryobservations
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itself,irrespective
of the operational.
businesscontext,or substance,
of the observations.
Theseviews
andapproaches
quite
are
commonin our jndustry.
However,
if youperforman auditonlyfor eitheror
bothof thesereasons,the auditwi be of limited
valueat best.Youwillmissthe businessriskswhich,
for purposesof thisarticle,are definedas ,bperational issuesthat can thrcatenyour companys financial success,compeltiveedge,and evensurvival."
In olherwords,youwillmissthe forestfor the trees.
Considerthe auditingfunctaon
as a purposeful,
intellectual
exerciseratherthana mechanical
one.
The auditingfunctionlhen becomesa management
tooldesignedto supportthe businessby identifying
regulaloryissues(e.9.,lackof StandardOperating
Procedures
SOPs)ot potentialharm(e.g.,regulatoryconsequences,
suchas an FDA-483)
so that
operational
remedies(e.9.,establishing
a consistent
process)canbe appliedas soonas possibleto correctthe rootof the regulatory
problems.
compliance
Withthisapproach,
the regulatory
auditnowhasa
bus,,hess
value:the evaluation
of existingregulatory
deficiencies
willtendto be predicated
on focusing
on underlying
operational
issuesanddeficrencies.
Theseunderlying
operational
deficiencies
have
the greatestimpacton thecompany's
prosperity,
becausetheyrepresent
thetruebusinessriskto the
company.Keepin mindthata companywillhaveno
chanceor needto achieveregulatory
compliance
if it
goesout of business.

lf youcan appreciate
the differences
betweenthese
businessscenarios,
youwillunderstand
intuitively
that"one-sizeJits-all"
auditingjust doesnot cut it;
auditsshouldalwaysbe designedto targeta specificbusinessneedandthe agendashouldbe
developed
accordingly.
When to Audit
Forthe auditto be of value,the timingof the
auditis as important
as the reasonfor the audit.
Youmusthavea clearunderstanding
of the businessneedthatdrivesthe audityouare performing
jn ofderlo knowlyrento audit.Whyis it thatcompaniesperlormFDAmockauditsbeforethe FDA
anspection
itself,but mightaudittheirvendorsor
suppliers
for the firsttimeafterthe contractsare
finalizedor,worse,whena specificprojectis almosi
finished?Thisscenariois bothillogicalandcommon.Problems
thatcouldhavebeenrelatively
easy
to remedypriorto the workstart-upoftenend up
beingmajorissues,whichresultin delayedtimelanesand significantly
increased
costsdueto the
efiortrequiredto resolvethem.
Who Should Audit

Somewillarguethatthe mereknowledge
of the
regulations
andexperience
in conducting
audits
usingestablished
checklists,
independent
of an
underslanding
of the business'operations,
is
Why Audit
enough.We passionately,
yet mostrespectfully,
disagree.We feelthatchecklists,
whilehelpfulas a
Youmusthavea clearunderstanding
of the busi- generalroadmapandperhapsas a lrainingaid,limit
nessneedthatdrivesthe audityouare performing. an individual's
motivation
andabilityto identifyand
Someaudits,suchas a pre-qualification
or due diliunderstand
the trueissuesbehindthe regulatory
genceauditol a potentialsupplieror businesspartdeficiencies.
Theytendto inhibitthe needor efiort
ner,shouldbe designedto assessthe potential
to askquestionsand uselogicto identifythe operabusinessrisks(e.9.,inadequate
resources
to comtionalissuesbecausemoretimeis spenton
pleteworkand/orto meettimelines)
as wellas the
answ€ring
the checklistquestionsthanon using
regulatory
compliance
statusof the supplieror busi- commonsenseto evaluatehowthe answersfit into
nesspartner.Otheraudits,suchas a mockFDA
the overalloperations.
Whencompleting
the checkinspection,
shouldfocuson readiness
to dealwith
listbecomesthe end in itself,the qualjtyor valueof
regulators.
Yetothers,suchas "forcause"audits
gatheredundoubtedly
the information
suffers.
andinvestigations,
shouldconcentrate
on identifying
Can one learnto son out the criticalfindings
the causeandextentof problems.Stillothers,such
fromthe less-than'critical
ones,and eliminatethe
as "in process"inspections
or periodicfollow-ups
ol
non-substanlial
onesaltogetherbasedon their
an existingsupplier,shouldbe designedto monitor
impacton operations,
withoutrelyingon the checkexistingand on-goingoperations
and relationships. liststoo much?We say"yes",but,at a minimum,
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to
the auditormust havea few basicqualifications
be ableto do this.
of curis a thoroughknowledge
Onequalification
(e.9.,cGXPs),pertinentregulatory
rentregulations
guidance,and industrytrends;you needio know
the rulesof the gameat leastas wellas those
whomyou auditif youare goingto opineon their
status.Forexample,if youare auditing
compliance
(CFR)Part11
for 21 Codeof FederalFlegulations
you mustbe ableto comfortably
speak
compliance,
andwhat
waspromulgated
aboutwhythe regulation
the FDA5currenlpositionis, as wellas be well
versedaboutthe potential,upcomingchanges."Of
course,youalsoneedto knowwhata "p/edlcafe
is andhowit fits in the schemeot comregulatiotl'"
pliance.b
Manyauditorsdo not.
In addition,you mustalsobe familiarwiththe
beingaudited;
technicalaspectsof the processes
you needto understand
the process,operational
terminology,
andoperationitselfto be ableto
Forexample,if youare not
assessit accurately.
withthe analyticallaboratory
technically
comtortable
youwrllnot be ablelo assessthe
environment,
deficienoperational
significance
of the regulatory
ciesin thattypeof environment.
Next,you muslbe ableto applyat leasta dollop
to be ableto disof commonsenseand practicality
of
tinguishbeiweensymptoms(i.e.,the indication
of somethingotherthanwhatyou
the existence
issue).Do
see)and problems(i.e;,the underlying
correct
keepin mindthat in orderto permanently
you musttirstevaluatethe
any regulatory
deficiency,
at
existingpracticesand modifythem,if necessary,
(core)level.Forexample,notfollowthe operational
a regulaiory
deficiency
ingSOPSis undoubtedly
However,
it is
whichshouldbe ngtedand discussed.
of
a
much
larger
operational
oftenonlysymptomatic
problem
(e.9.,lackof managerial
and/or
discipline
whichmustbe fixedfirstit the regulatory
oversight),
remedied.
is to be permanently
deficiency

Andlastbut notleast,alwaysbe polite,friendly,
These
professional,
and,aboveall,a goodlistener.
respectthat
quatitieswillgainyouthe professional
youmusthaveto be an effecliveauditol
Auditingis notlor everyone.Harshbuttrue.lt is
a toughlineof work:the auditotis oftenchallenged
becausepeopledo not liketo hearnegativefeedthe typethatrellectsbadlyon them
back,especially
and/orwill resultin theirhavinglo do morework.
withregulations
Butsuch(e.9.,non-compliance
is
of businessinefficiencies)
and/orthe existence
moreottenthannot.
whatthe auditorcomrnunicates
"earned"
of being
the
reputation
Someauditorshave
and,perhapsworse.a mere
unfait incompetent
pusherof paper.Howcanyouavoidsucha reputalion?Readon...
Audit Focus
the FDAinspectorhasenoughtime
As required,
to lookat whateverdeserveslookingat. However,
auditorwillneverhave
the regulatory
compliance
thereis lo
enoughtimeto reviewin detaileverything
comphance
review.As a result,you,the regulatory
10mrsscenainlhings.
audilotareguaranteed
thisreality,the concernon yourpart
Understanding
constitutes'importantparame'
shouldbe "1,4/hat
terc?"and "Whatcan I do to ensurethat all of them
are adequatelycovercdgiven the short time available?"Webelievethatfocusingon andauditingfor
businessriskareas,in additionto the regulatory
compliance
areas,will plovideanswersto these
questons.
We defineimportantparamelersas those
aspectsof the dailybusinessconductthat impact
abilitylo
and/orthe company's
lhe department's
produceat its maximumcapacityandhavequality
at the sametime.Usingthe Quality
deliverables
as an example,we will illusAssuranceDeparlment
point.
trate,this

of the Beguallonitselfas wel as ol Guidmorelhana workingknowledge
Footnotea: At a minmum,theauditorshouldhavemLrch
(seeendol article)
numbers
2 and3.
as notedin ihe Relerences
anceDocuments
Footnoreb: As definedrnSeclionI of the Gudarce fot lndustry:Paft 11,EectronicRecods:ElectronicSignaturesScopeand AW|L
setloi{hin thelFederalFood,Drug,
(alsoknownas "predicaie
rules")are"[i]heundeyingrequiremenls
regulations"
catlor, predicate
(olherlhanPadl1)...
Actl...,PHSAct,andFDAregulalions
andCosmetic
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In a targenumberof companies,
the euality
AssuranceDepartment
y
is djrec responsible
for
overseeing
the qualityoi boththe individual
departments'andthe company'sdeliverables.
However,
sometimes
this groupspendsa majorityof its time
on correcting
grammatical
errorsand makingsure
thatdocumentshavebeenfullyexecuted(e.g.,no
missingdatesor signalures),
irrespective
of their
contentsor the logicbehindgenerating
thosedocuments.ls the QualityAssurancegroupwhichopefatesin lhis mannerusingthe timewiselvand providingqualityassurance
that is of value?Hardlyllf
you seeenoughexamplesot suchlimiledeuality
Assurancescope,it is safeto assumethatevenif
the QualityAssuranceUnitexists,it may notbe as
effectiveas it shouldbe.
On theotherhand,a wellorganized,
lraceaore,
easyto followandtechnically
meaningful
documentationsuite,wjthaccuratedatacontained
therein,points
to soundandreliableQuaiityAssurance
oversight
evenif thereare a fewspellingor punctuation
errors,
or missingdatesor signatures.
Havingconfidence
in
the department's
or company's
abilityto adequately
meetthe regulatory
andindustryexpectations
is far
moremeaningful
thana documentation
suitethatis
complete
withrespectto signatures
anddatesbut
whichhaslittletechnical
or operational
value.
Everyeflectiveauditshouldhavetwo objectives
to idenlifyregulatory
deiiciencies
andto identifybusi,
nessrisks- andlhereforeshouldbe approached
fromtwo perspectives.
Oneperspective
shouldbe
gearedtowardsanswering
question
the
of whether
the auditeecomplieswithapplicable
regulations
and
lndustryexpectations
withinthe areasof theirexper_
tise.To achievethe firstobjective,
onewillneedto
ensurethatthe auditeeconsistenfly
and continuouslyproducesqualjtyproductsand data.Thisis
exactlythe confirmation
thatthe FDAitselfis tooking
for thatthe productis not adulterated
andthatihe
datausedin suppodof anysubmissjons
(e.g_,New
DrugApplication
(NDA),Investgationai
NewDrug
(lND),510K)are accurate,complete,anclvalid.The
lackof eitheroneof thesequalityattributesmay
resultin polentialcitationsfromtheAgency,placing
exisiingor futureclinicalstudjesand/orproductson
hold,delayingapprovals,removingproductsor
devicesfromthe market,and in the company,s
poor
standing
withtheAgencyln general.
In addition,
basingthe internalgo/nogo decisionson the unreli,

abledataw;llslowyourcompany
s progress
for
movingforwardin the rightdirectionquicklyand
steadily.Furthermore,
someoutcomes(e.g.,an
adullerated
product,poorlydocumented
clinical
studies)willhavea significant
financialimpacton
the company.Noneof thesethingswilibe conduciveto lhe company's
groMh,success,andvisibilityin a fast-paced
and highlycompetitive
market.
The secondauditperspective
is something
that
mostauditorstendto overlookbecausetheydo not
associate
thisaspectof auditingwiththek direct
areaof responsibilily.
And,perhaps,it is not.However,withthe increasing
trendto outsource
anddue
to continuously
limitedinternalresources,
you,the
regulatory
compliance
auditor,oftenbecomerne
only"eyes"of the companywhenit is timeto rnake
assessments
as [o whetherotherpartiesare suif
ableor continueto be suitablefor providingservices
and products.
Therefore,it is criticalthatyouare
ableto accurately
identifybusinessrisks,in addition
to regulatory
risks. Notassessing
whetherthe audF
tee ascapableof adequately
supporting
the operationsin termsof the businessneeds,suchas havingtechnically
personnel,
competent
a strongand
committedmanagerial
team,and an efiicientproject
management
approach,willnegatively
impactthe
successof anystudyand/orproject,evenif the regulatoryrequifemenls
are met.
A weakmanagement
teamwill resultin lackof
properguidanceand direction,
as wellas poordecisaon-making
regarding
hiring,promoting
and,if need
be,firingstaff.Sincepeoplearethe mostimpodant
resourcethe companyhas(andaftefall,it is the
samepeoplewhowillbe implementing
andexecuf
jngthe,company's
procedures,
documents,
activities,etc.),it is criticalthatthisfactorbe assessed
withthe samedegreeof diligenceas the company's
complrance
status.
projectmanagement
lnefficient
willaffectthe individual.proiects'andthe overallcompany's
objectives
of identifying
the properresources,
a ocatingthe
sufficient
budgets,and meetingthe alwaysstrenuoustimelines.
And,of course,the lackof competent
technicalpefsonnelspeaksfor itselfin termsof the
negativeimpactit will haveon overalloperations.
All thesesymptomsof businessriskscanbe
easilydetectedduringthe regulatory
audit,if the
auditormakesit a pointto lookfor them.Concentratingon the businessriskareascreatesa much
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Figure 1
Audit Focus ExampleTyPes

AuditType

whv

Due diligence

Pre-qualiticalion Priorto formalization of agreements

MockFDA
inspection

- Priorto the FDA
NDAsubmission
awaitingapproval sitevisit

Investigation

For cause
(e,9.,OOS,
medically
impossible
clinicaldata,
drug mix-up)

after
lmmediately
the issuehas been
discovered

Periodicinternal
and vendoraudits

ln-process
inspections

with
ln accordance
esiablishedMaster
AuditSchedule

Follow'up

Assessetfectivenessof planned
remedialactions

As required
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When

SelectedAreas of Audit
Focus to ldentily
Signiticant
Operational/BusinessRisks
. Adequacyof facilities,
equipment'
resources
and
. Adequacyof qualityinfrastructure
. Howdisciplines
re:
are entofcecl
meetingtimelinesor budget
. Efficiencies
of Processes
. Effectiveness
of departments
. Projectteamqualilications
. Adequacyof QualitySYStem
. ndequacyot CnPAProcessing
if
applicable
. Existence
and adequacyoT
of compliance
evidence
obiective
andcompany
to regulations
SOPs
. Adequacyot Personnel
training
andqualifications
. Adequacyof management
or oversight
involvement
. Adequacyof QualitySYStem
. Levelof turnoverin management
and staff
. lndications
of controlbreakdown
(e.9.,unauthorized
Processlng)
. Responiiveness
to previousaudit
tindings
. Changesin oPerations,
personnel,
and/ormanagement
. Changesin businessstructureor
businessmodel(e.9.:merger,
outsourclng)
acquisition,
. Changesin financialPicture
(e.9.:severecostcuttingEqlrred)
. consistenCy
of actualremedies
withplannedor expected
activities
. Acceptability
of remedialactivities
if differentfromplannedor
expectedactivities
. lmpactol remedialactionson
budgetsandtimelines
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morevaluableand comprehensive
pictureof the
department's
and/orcompany'soverallstandand
statusnot onlyfor the auditreportauthor,but also
for the subsequent
auditreportreaders,as we as
for the recipients
of the auditobservations.
Again,in
additionto the compliance
statusof the department
and/orcompany,yourfocusshouldbe on whether
the auditee'soperational
components,
suchas people,technology,
facilities,etc.,are ableto support
the neededprocessesandsen/ices.Do remember
thatthe documentation
gapsare mucheasierto fix
thanthe coreoperational
deficiencies.
Alterall, it is
the operations
that reflecton the departments'
and/orcompany'sabilityto provideservicesand
supportproducts.
Flgure7 provideshighlevelexamplesof the
auditfocusfor potentialoperaltonal
or bustness
rjsksassociated
withdifferenttypesof audits.

werenotperlormed
at all). Unlessthisproblemor
businessrisk(i.e.,iackof management
overslght
and,perhaps,authority),
is addressed
andcorrected,
notonlythe validityof thetestscriptexecution
andof
the resulting
datacollected
fromthatsystemwillcontinuebeingquestioned,
butalsootherregulatory
deficiencies
willcontinueshowingup in the
processes
for whjchthe department
is responsible.
Youshouldalsorememoer
ihatthereis a reason
tor everyregulation.
lt is important
thatyounotonly
knowwhatthe reasonis, butare alsoableto
explainit in simpleand practical
terms.The latter
skillof addressing
the reasonfor concernsregardinga particular
regulatory
deliciencyis yetanother
usefultoolfor an auditor.Forinstance,insteadof
pointang
out thata cross"outis notinitialedand
dated,it is moremeaningtul
to indicatethatlackof
suchinformation
may impactone'sabilityto reconstructthe chronology
of events,shouldthisever
How to Audit
becomenecessary.
Yourabilityto communicate
to
otherslhe in-depthpracticalunderstanding
and
Whileyou shouldstructureyouraudjtaround
application
of lhe regulations
willgainyou profesgeneralpolicies,procedures,
training,interviews,
sionalrespectamongstpeersandcolleagues.
and documented
evidenceof such,effectiveauditOtherthingsto lookoutfor whileauditjngare
ingtacticsand strategyshouldnotstopat that.For
non-compliance
lrends.lt mdybe difficurt
to see
example,a reviewof specific,projecfretated
operational
or businessrisksrelatedto isolatednonrecordswilloltenprovideas muchinformation
compljance
instances,
but notwhentrendsof such
regarding
the regulatory
and businessrisksas a
are identified.
Thesetrendsdo not haveto be of the
reviewof onlythe generaldocumentation
(e.g.,
samenature,but do haveto havea common
SOPs,trainingrecords-,
protocols).
ln fact,more
denominator.
Forexample,muitipledelayswithprooftenthannot,the detailsin the documents
jssue)maybe a
ject documentreviews(a regulatory
may
providemoreinformation
aboutthe businessrisk
directresultof the poorcommunication
betweenthe
areasthananyotherdocumentation
becausethey
sponsorandthe vendor(an operational
issue).
showwhathashappenedand is happening
and not
unlessthe rootof the problemis identified
(e.9.,is
jusl whatshouldhappen.
ihe vendoror sponsorresponsible
tor the poorcomLackof attention
to detailon the partot the audimunication?)
theremaybe a relatively
highbusitee,whichoftenshowsup as non-compliance
nessraskregarding
delaysin otheroperational
issues,maypotentially
uncoveroperatjonal
issues
areasrelatedto thatvendoror department.
thatone normallywouldnotdetectduringthe cusWhenyou identifya potentialregulatory
defitomaryreviewof the high-level
or generaldocumen- crenQy,
makesureto askenoughquestions
to contation. Forexample,an execution
of a physically
firmthevalidily
possi.
of whatyousaw.Whenevet
impossible
numberof testscriptsfor a computerized ble,try to get enoughinformation
to understand
the
systemby the sameindividual
on the samedaybusinessrisksassociated
withthe confirmedregulawilhno exceplions
and no objective
evidence- is a
torydeficiency.
Afterthe observation
is confirmed
regulatory
issuein thatthe actualtestresultscannot andtherelalionship
to lhebusiness
riskis eslabbe accurately
confirmed.
On theoperational
level,
lished,it shouldend up on the listof observations.
thissymptompointsto the factthatthisindividual
Relatinga reguiatorydeficiencyto a business
needsclosermanagerial
oversighi.In the extreme,
riskmayseemto be moretimeconsuming
than
thissymptommaypointto fabrication
(i.e.,thetests
theconventional
regulatory
compliance
audit,butit
J a r u a t y2 0 a 7 . V o l u m e1 1 ,r . , r r . o ez' - - ( l ) -
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is reallynot.lt anything.
iLis challengrng,
slrenuself. Howous, and intenseon yourprofessional
ever,if you intuitivelyknowwhatquestionto ask
next,if you can seethe valueot assessingregulaprism,
tory compliancethroughthe business-risk
you
and ii you strivefor professional
excellence,
will adaptto it quiteeasily.
How to Present Findings
Youshouldalwayspresentyourfindingsin the
that is, be specificas
contextof currentregulatjons;
do
is beingviolated.However,
to whichregulation
your
auditfindingsdo
not stopthere.To ensurethat
and
not becomesub]ectto lengthydiscussions
explain
the
significance
ot your
arguments,
always
tindingsin lightol the company'soperaiions.
findingsintocateWe believegroupingregulatory
gories,ratherthanlistingthemindividually
andoutof
context,willhelpto putallthefindingsintoa busrness
perspective,
as wellas helpto betteraddresslarger
problems
opefational
andnotjustthe regulatory
giveyouandyouraudience
Doing
will
symptoms.
so
a bettersenseas to wheretheweakoperational
deficiency
areasare.lt youcannottie the regulatory
or businessissue,thenthe regulato an operational
torydeficiency
is notof a highriskandshouldonlybe
meelingbrieflymentioned
at theclose-out
everyoneis concerned
Fromour experience,
evenif they
in theiroperations,
aboutweaknesses
audit.
compliance
arefoundas partof the regulatory
grouping
This
strategywill notonlymakethe closefor
out auditmeetingshorterand moreproductive
your
increase
chances
ot
everyone,
but it will also
gettingmanagement
s attentionWe believethatif youfollowthe auditingtipspresentedin thisarticle,youare sureto at leastminithe negativereception
mize,if not avoidcompletely,
of yourfindings.
thatthe readOnemorething,pieaseremember
probably
notwithyou on
ers oi the auditreportwere
yourwritingshouldbe factual,
the audit;therefore,
unambiguous.
and let us notoverlookthe
simple,
"understandable."
importance
ol
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Audit Recommendations
andcompanies
Someinduslry
organizations
notprovide
that
regulatory
auditors
should
believe
howto remedydefirecommendations
regarding
company
cienciesnotedduringthe audit.However,
practical
not only
management
oftenappreciates
of impactas
butalsoa statement
recommendations
findingand recommendation
to whythe respective
Forexampie,a finding
shouldbe takenseriously.
suchas "Thereis no ttainingSOP in place"may be
true,but the auditeewouldprobablybetterappreciatethe followingpresentationl
''Thereis no lrainingSOPin place.
Whilethisis in violationof 21 CFRPatt
<xxx>,the impactof the issueis that the
skff may not be qualifiedto perlorm
Thisin
thei assignedrcsponsibilities.
jeopardue
submis'
may
exghng
Iun
sionssuchas <nnn>and lutule submis'
sionssuchas <W> shouldFDA
inspectthe respectivestudyprocesses.
Managementshouldevaluatethe organization'strciningneedsand tormulate
policiesand prccedurcsto ensurestaff
qualiticationsto pertormtheirassigned
responsibilities."
youpositionyoursellas someone
Additionally,
problemsandknows
whocanidentifysignificanl
remedythem.The latteris
howto mosteffectively
whatwillgainyoufurtherrespectamongstyour
peersandlhosewhomyouwillaudit.
A cautionary note: lt is impodantto be realistic
aboutthe factthat the departmentsand/orcompa'
nieswill not necessarilyincreasetheirstaff to coffect
the regulatorydeticienciesand implementthe rec'
Withthatin mind,the tecommendaommendations.
tions-shouldbe such that the departmentsand/of
companiesare able to bring theiroperationsbackin
complianceusingthei existingrcsources.Thercfore,
yaur recommendations
shouldbe customizedto the
company'scultureand businessneeds.Forexample,
insteadof suggestingthat a smallcompanycomplies
suggestthat
with existingcumbersomeproc,edurcs,
the procedurcsand/otrespectiveformsbe simplitied
to maximizechancesof compliance.
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CASESTUDIES
Thissectionillustrates
our premisein a greaterlevelof detailby providingseveralreal-lifeexamplesof
how it showsup in the realworld.As youwillsee,creativity
andflexibitity
on the partof the regutatory
compliance
auditormakethe difference
betweena run-of-the-mill
deliverable
anda valuableone.

CASESTUDY#I
Scenario
A coupleof daysbeforea scheduled
one-day"inprocess"inspection,
the regulatory
compliance
auditorlearnedthattherewereveryspecificproblemsthatthe clienthadwitha vendor.Forexample,studydatawerechangedwithoutexplanation,
somevalueswere not medicallypossible,and
somevalueswereout-of-trendChallenge
Thechallengewasto addressa multitude
of identified
issuesanddiscrepancies
in onlyoneday,
as wellas to providerespective
explanations.
Solution
Theauditot:
. Viewedthis as an "invesligation"
and focusedstrictlyon the recordsand processessurprocessing,
roundingdatacollection,
anddistribution.
. Doubledthe numberof peopleto conductthe investigation.
. lnviteda subiectmatterexpertfromthe clientto assessthe vendor'stechnicalanswers.
. Requested
thatthe availableinformation
be providedbeforethe sitevisitto promotefami!
iaritywiththe discrepancies.
. Prepareda detailedlistol discrepancy-specilic
questions.
. Suppliedthe site,in advanceof the visit,witha listof sDecificrecordsto be revteweo.
Result
The auditoridentified
threerootcauseswhichresultedin and/orexacerbated
the discrepancies:
. hadequatesystemvalidation
for study-specific
functionality
and requirements
. Inefficient
QualityAssuranceGroup
. Ineffective
projectmanagement
A regulatoryfocus alonewouldhave identifiedthe validationissues.Howevetsuch a focus
wouldnot haveconnectedthe validationissuesto the QualityAssuranceGroupand projectmanagementissues.Theseissuesimpactthe vendor'soveralloperationsand they exacerbated
the
vendor'sinitialproblemof not identifying
the datadiscrepancies,
muchlessaddressing
them.
The regulatory
compliance
auditorwasableto recommend
timelvandeftectiveremedial
actions
whichwerecompleted
to the client'ssatisfaction.
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CASE STUDY #2

Scenario
witha softwarevendorto licensesoftwareandthevendor,in lurn,
A pharmacompanycontracted
The regulatory
agreement.
is usingthe hostingfacilitiesof a thirdpartythrougha cross-licensing
due dilicomplianceauditorwas hiredby the pharmacompanyto performa standardregulatory
pharma
padies.
The
companyhad not
of the
compliance
genceassessmentregardingregulatory
yetlormalizeda contractwiththe vendorat thetimeof the auditso no studyactivityhadbegun.

Cha enge
betweenthe vendorandthe
At the startof the audit,the auditorwas informedthatagreements
andthatthe hostingfacilitywas in the processof doing
hostingfacilityhadnoryet beenformalized
perits ow; due diligenceregardingthe vendor'This cameas a surpriseto the pharmacompany
to
what issueswere moresignificant the
sonnelas well.The challengethus becamedetermining
betweenthe
ot the businessrelationship
the formalization
pharmacompany:the issuesregarding
the
softwareor
with
issuesthatmightexist
compliance
vendorandthe hostinglacilityor regulatory
hostingenvironment.
Solution
to do the
thatthe pharmacompanyrelyon the hostingfacility'scapability
The auditorsuggested
go
withthe
through
not
would
facility
wasthatthe hosting
of th;vendot The rationale
duediligence
risks
were
identibusinessor regulatory
thatsignificant
withthe vendorif it determined
relation;hip
fied.This eliminatedthe needlo performa thoroughreviewof the vendor'scompliancestatus'
tnstead,the auditortvasableto focuson the moreriskyareasof the overallbusinessrelationship
assessed
betweenthe pharmacompany,its vendor,andthe hostingfacilityThe audito(therelore,
thequalityassuranceandtechnicalcapabi|itiesofthehostingfacl|itystaffthatWastoper|ormthe
lrom
included(1)the natureandscopeof theduediligence
Theauditor'sassessment
duediligence.
(2)the
perspectives,
and
quality
assurance
and
the sysiemvalidation,2lCFRPad 11compliance
performing
due
diligence.
qualifications
the
staff
hosting
tacility
of the
Result
Thepharmacompanywasappreciativethattheauditoridentifiedthetrueareaolbusinessrisk;
wouldhaveto be selected'
did notworkout,a newsoftlvarevehdor
il the businessrelationship
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CASESTTJDY#3
Scenario
A pharmacompanyhiredthe regulatory
compliance
auditorto reviewthe policies,procedures,
and associated
documentation
of a ConkactResearchOrganization
(CRO)at the startof a study
and beforedatawascollected.
Duringthe colrse of the audit,the regutatory
compljance
auditornotedseveralfalsehoods
(e.g.,
the projectmanagerwas a consultant,
but was represented
as
an
employee)
perceived
and
other
"redllags"(e.9.,no
permitted- evenif escorted- lo an unmarked
admittance
roomdescribed
as the
"document
archive,"wherestudydatawerekept).
Challenge
The challengebecameoneof determining
the veracityandeffectiveness
of CFiO'sprojectteam
andevencompanymanagement
withrespectto theirabilltyto suppoftthe pharmacompany's
pro_
ject requirements.
Solution
The auditorelectedto confirmthestudyandprocessinformation
withprojectandcompanymanagement(e.9.,askedseveralpeoplethe sameset of questionsto be ableto compareresponses)
againstthe availabledocumentation.
Eesult
On the surfaceandon paper,the CROseemedto be in a goodregulatory
compliance
shapefor
the followingreasons:
. Thepoliciesandprocedures
werecunent,approved,andapproprjate
to the natureof thebusiness
. Personnel
thatwerepartof the CBO,Sprojectteamseemedto havepropertraining
. Trainingrecordswerecomplete
. QualityAssuranceinvolvement
wasevident
However,
cracksappearedas the auditorstartedreviewing
the detailedrecordsregarding
trajning,site qualifications,
problemresolution,
investigators,
qualityassuranceinvolvement,
etc.,and
askingpersonnel
to clarifythe detailsof the process.The CROstatfwas reluctant
to provideintormation,answerswereincomplete
andcontradictory,
andthe CROpersonnel
seemeddisorganized
and defensive.
Noneot the observedregulatory
compliance
deficieBcies
wereof immediate
concernbecause
the CROhad notyet generatedsubstantive
study-related
datafor the pharmacompany.However,
atbecameobviousthat unlesscorrected,
the observeddeficiencies
regafdingthe businessoperations(rememberthe regulatorycomplianceissueswere mino0wouldultimately
compromise
the
study'stimelinesas wellas thequalityof itsdata(bothfindingsconstitute
significant
businessrisks).
Post-audit
note:The CROdid not meetthe projecttimelinesbut,giventhe findingsof the audit
report,the pharmacompanywasableto planfor this eventuality
andcompensale
for it effectively.
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CONCLUSION
'Busi
CharlesF.Abbottoncesaid,
lndustrialist
nesswithoutptofit is not businessany more than a
on
pickleis candy."'Profit,of course,is a reflection
of multipleandcomthe intricateinterrelationship
plexoperations.And everyoneknowsthat if operationssuffer,so doesthe busanessauditingas a valucompliance
We see regulatory
practicality,
and
with
abletooithat,if usedwisely
issues
mayhelpidentilyand correctoperational
your
you.
vlewlng
will
start
thal
the
audilor.
We hope
roleIn the industryalongthesamelines.
complF
lf you are in a positionof hiringregulatory
anceauditors,you mayagree,afterreadingthisadicle,thatauditorsshouldhavecertaincriticalprofesor havethose
sionaland oersonalqualifications
'
andthatsomeindividuals
furtherdeveloped,
please,no oftense- shouldsimplyconsiderlooking
pathwithinindustry
for anotherprofessional
those
ot youwho are headWe alsoencourage
function,andthosemaningthe QualityAssurance
compllof regulatory
agerswho are the recipients
as
to the
auditors
to challenge
anceobservations,
and impactof theirregulatory
businesssignificance
you
are in that mode,you may be
findings.Once
pleasantly
surprisedat how muchyou canlearn
auditorswho have
andcompetent
lromDractical
businesssenseandvision.Ll
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